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Susan LeVine Studio

My studio

I love birds. I dream about birds and they appear at my window and on
my path at just the right moment; it seems this way, anyway. I have no idea
why I love them so much but I do know that when they appear at dawn and
dusk with their song and beauty they stir something beautiful inside me;
I guess I’d call it a sense of awe or wonder. Like everything in nature they
are a gift in my life and I am compelled to paint them and to share this gift
with you. I believe that nature is always talking if we stop to listen.

susanlevineart.com
805.450.4122
sdlart@gmail.com
Hand printed cards on watercolor paper with hand-deckled edges.
They have symbolism from various cultures written on each card.
All cards are hand signed and worthy of being framed.
They are $8 wholesale. 11x14 matted prints are $18, 8x10 matted prints are$15.
Scarves are printed on beautiful silk Crepe du Chine in Italy by talented
craftsmen who hand stitch and hand roll the edges. They are 45cm at $72 and
90cm at $144 .

American Goldfinches and Lesser
Goldfinches in an Olive tree#388

Allen’s Hummingbirds in a Redwood tree #389

Orange-Crowned Warbler #390

Eastern Bluebird #393
Anna’s Hummingbirds in a nest#2 #391
Townsend Warbler couple in an Olive tree #392

Newest cards

American Goldfinch#382
Brown Pelican #383

Blackheaded Grosbeak #381

Mallard Ducks #385

Varied Thrush #386

Nutmeg Mannikin #384

Audubon Warblers(Yellow-Rumped Warblers}
in a lemon tree #387

Brown Pelican couple #395

Downy Woodpeckers#396

Belted Kinmgfishers in love #394

Wilson’s Warbler #398
Scrub Jay #399
Western Meadowlark#397

Bewick’s Wren#400

Northern Cardinal #401

Anna’s Hummingbirds in love #402

Hooded Oriole Couple #404
Anna’s Hummingbirds in love #403

Great Blue Heron Couple #405

Western Tanager on her nest #406

American Goldfinch on her nest #407

Allen’s Hummingbird #408
Barn Owl #409

Warblers in an oak tree #410

Bewick’s Wren on her nest #411

Birds

Belted Kingfisher, symbolism: peace, love
and prosperity
American Goldfinch, symbolism :

harmony and living life with gusto

American Goldfinch, symbolism :

harmony and living life with gusto

Trees

Belted Kingfisher, symbolism: peace, love
and prosperity
Bewick’s Wren, symbolism : confidence, strength
and a happy heart

Bewick’s Wren, symbolism : confidence, strength
and a happy heart

Sycamore, symbolism: gratitude for simple gifts, nourishment

American Goldfinch
#301

Belted Kingfisher
#302

Bewick’s Wren
#303

Western Sycamore
#330

Olive Tree, symbolism: harmony, fruitfulness, good health

Olive Tree, symbolism: harmony, fruitfulness, good health

Sycamore, symbolism: gratitude for simple gifts, nourishment
Magnolia, symbolism : divine beauty, high ideals, harmony

Olive
#331

Jacaranda, symbolism : wisdom, good luck, rebirth

Pepper Tree, symbolism: protection

Hooded Oriole, symbolism: renewed sense of joy,
inner child

Hooded Oriole
#304

Rose-Breasted
Grosbeak,
symbolism
: harmony
Oak Titmouse,
symbolism:
joyful,renewed
truthful sense
expression
symbolism: joyful,
truthful
expression
Hooded
Oriole,
symbolism:
of joy, Oak Titmouse,
inner child

Oak Titmouse
#305

Rose-breasted Grosbeak
#306

Pepper Tree, symbolism: protection

Magnolia
#332

Jacaranda, symbolism : wisdom, good luck, rebirth
Coastal Oak, symbolism : strength, courage and nobility

Rose-Breasted Grosbeak, symbolism : harmony

Pepper Tree
#333

Jacaranda
#334

Mag

Coastal Oak
#335

Coastal

mbolism : agility and speed

White-crowned Sparrow, symbolism: survival,
self worth and good luck

Cedar Waxwing, symbolism: kindness

Cedar Waxwings
#308

White-crowned Sparrow, symbolism: survival,
self worth and good luck

Cedar Waxwing, symbolism: kindness

Red-tailed Hawk, symbolism: guided creativity
Red-tailed Hawk, symbolism: guided creativity
and intuition
and intuition
Warblers, symbolism: confidence
to sing ones unique song
Warblers, symbolism: confidence to sing ones unique song

Hermit Thrush
#312

White-Crowned Sparrow
#309

Warblers
#313

Red-tailed Hawk
#314

Greater Roadrunner, symbolism : agility and speed

Western Bluebird, symbolism: gratitude and happiness

Greater Roadrunner
#310

California Quail
#311

Western Bluebird, symbolism: gratitude and happiness

Western Bluebird
#315

Meadowlark, symbolism: friendship and loyalty

Hummingbirds
#316

Meadowlark, symbolism: friendship and loyalty

Western Meadowlark
#317

lism: optimism, bringer of light

art and mind

Horned Lark =
loyalty

Titmouse =
cheerfulness

Meadowlark =
inner contentment

Sparrow = dignity

Robin = new
beginnings

Bluebird =
gratitude

Wren = strength

Barned Owl =
wisdom

Horned Lark =
loyalty

Titmouse =
cheerfulness

Meadowlark =
inner contentment

Sparrow = dignity

Robin = new
beginnings

Bluebird =
gratitude

Wren = strength

Barned Owl =
wisdom

Western Tanager, symbolism: optimism, bringer of light

Ringed Turtle Dove, symbolism: Peace and harmony

Great-Horned Owl, symbolism: heightened perception

Western Tanager
#318

Great-Horned Owl, symbolism: heightened perception

Burrowing Owl, symbolism: protection

Great-Horned Owl
#319

American Robin, symbolism: new beginnings, rejuvenation

Burrowing Owl, symbolism: protection

Burrowing Owl
#320

Ringed Turtle Dove, symbolism: Peace and harmony

American Robin, symbolism: new beginnings, rejuvenation
warbler = expression

American Robin
#324

Hummingbird = joy

Kingfisher =
prosperity

Flicker=
perfect timing

Ringed neck Dove
#325

warbler = expression

Hummingbird = joy

Kingfisher =
prosperity

Flicker=
perfect timing

Many birds and their nests
#326

Yellow-bellied Sapsucker, symbolism:
awakening opportunities

American Crow, symbolism: intelligence, curiosity
Northern- Spotted Owl, symbolism: associated with
goddess Athena, the goddess of wisdom

Barn Owl, symbolism: wisdom of heart and mind

Barn Owl
#321

Northern- Spotted Owl, symbolism: associated with
goddess Athena, the goddess of wisdom

Northern Spotted Owl
#322

American Crow, symbolism: intelligence, curiosity
Ruby-crowned Kinglet, symbolism :

fearlessness and calm

American Crow
#323

Ruby-crowned Kinglet, symbolism :
fearlessness and calm

Ruby-crowned Kinglet
#327

Red-breasted Nuthatch,symbolism: wisdom from above

Nuthatch
#328

Red-breasted Nuthatch,symbolism: wisdom from above

Yellow-bellied Sapsucker#329

Yellow
awake

Yellow Warbler, symbolism: expression of ideas

American Goldfinch, symbolism: exuberance, enjoyment, happy love

and endeavors, sing one’s soul song

Yellow warbler#336

Goldfinch#337

California Quail, symbolism: opportunity and abundance

Anna’s Hummingbird, symbolism: tireless joy, endurance

Anna’s Hummingbird#340

Belted Kingfisher, symbolism: peace, prosperity and love

Hood Oriole, symbolism : positive changes

Hooded Oriole#341

Royal Tern, symbolism: excellence and mindfulness

White-breasted Nuthatch, symbolism:
grounded in faith and wisdom

White-breasted
Nuthatch #338

California Quail#339

Belted- Kingfisher#342

Royal Tern#343

Yellow-Rumped Warbler, symbolism: expansion of ideas, creativity

Yellow-rumped Warbler #352

Broad-billed Hummingbird, symbolism: tireless joy, survival

Broad-billed hummingbird #353

Red-tailed Hawk: visionary, guardianship

Red-tailed Hawk #359

Great Horned Owl, Northern Spotted Owl, Barn Owl,
symbolism: Wisdom, heightened perception

Trio of Owls k#354

Black-headed Grosbeak # 356

Western Tanager #361

Great Blue Heron # 357

Western Bluebird # 360

Black-headed Grosbeak: healing, harmony

Western Tanager: bringer of light

Great Blue Heron: determination, long life, prosperity

Western Bluebird : gratitude,, happiness and a connection to angels

Cassin Finch: : appreciation, high energy, optimism

Cassin Finch # 358

Common Yellow throat : confidence to follow your dreams

Common yellow throat # 362

Heron = prosperity
Junco = wander

Owl = wisdom

Warbler = creativity

Sparrow = self love

Woodpecker = opportunity

Warbler = confidence Magpie= good luck

Goldfinch = happy love
Oriole = celebration

Flycatcher= agility

Curlew = release

Wren = cheerful

Heron= Longevity

Bluebird = gratitude

Many Birds and nests 2
#346

Hummingbird = joy

Bluebird = gratitude

Waxwing = kindness

Hummingbird = joy

Quail = abundance

Quail = abundance

Kinglet = calm

Wren = Strength

Many Birds and nests 3
#355

Oriole = renewed joy

American Crow, symbolism: intelligence, audacious

American Crow #348

Townsend’s Warbler, symbolism: sing one’s song

Townsend Warbler #349

American Robin, symbolism: new beginnings, a bright future
Grasshopper Sparrow, symbolism: creativity and productivity

Grasshopper Sparrow
#344

American Robin #345

Red-winged Blackbird, symbolism: opening to new adventures

Hermit Thrush, symbolism :commitment and devotion

Costa’s Hummingbird : unveiling joy

Hermit Thrush #347

Costa’s Hummingbird # 350

Wrens : confidence, strength and a happy heart

Variety of Wrens #363

and confidence to be your best with strength and courage

Red-winged Blackbird #351

Bird Scarves

White-Crowned Sparrow with a
crown of his dreams

Hooded-Oriole with a Crown of his dreams

Hummingbirds

Royal Tern with his catch of the day

Bird Scarves

Audubon(Yellow-Rumped )Warbler in a
lemon tree( the border depicts warbler
nests)

Waterbirds

Souvenir Scarves

Italian inventions

Bonne Chance

Nightshift at the great Pyramids

